DIRECTIONS TO HUNTINGTON PLACE

• From North
Southbound on the Lodge M-10, exit Larned St. (on left); right on Washington Blvd. Southbound on I-75 take I-375 to Jefferson Ave. east to east Congress St.

• From South
Northbound on I-75, exit Lodge M-10 to Larned St. (on left); right on Washington Blvd.

• From East
Westbound on I-94 to I-75 south; take I-375 to Jefferson Ave. east to east Congress St.

• From West
Eastbound on I-96 or I-94, take the Lodge M-10 south; exit Larned St. (on left); right on Washington Blvd.

• From Canada
Tunnel Crossing: Right on Jefferson, Left on Beaubien St., Left on east Congress St.

Ambassador Bridge crossing: take I-75 northbound to the Lodge MI-10 south; exit Larned St. (left side); right on Washington Blvd.

This map is good from April 15 - 20, 2024